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The influence of dance on selected risk factors of falls in Parkinson’s disease
patients – A pilot study
Abstract
Background: Parkinson’s disease (PD) patients may develop several motion control disorders leading to
deterioration in body balance and general mobility, which in turn increases the risk of falls. The aim of this
study was to examine the influence of therapeutic dancing classes on functional mobility, gait, body
balance and endurance in Parkinson’s disease patients. Material/Methods: The study was conducted on a
group of 10 participants (aged 69.9 ±6.47) suffering from PD. Testing was applied twice: at the beginning
of the study and after 12 weeks of dance based intervention training. Tests used for the purpose of the
study included: Tinetti Performance Oriented Mobility Assessment (parts 1 and 2), timed up-and-go test
and 6 min walk test. Results: The study results indicate that therapeutic dancing classes significantly
increased body balance (p = 0.002), gait (p = 0.047), functional mobility (p = 0.005) and endurance (p =
0.002) in PD patients. Conclusions: The acquired results can be instrumental in devising future
therapeutic programs aiming at prevention of falls in PD sufferers.
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abstract
Background:

 arkinson’s disease (PD) patients may develop several motion control disorders leading
P
to deterioration in body balance and general mobility, which in turn increases the risk of
falls. The aim of this study was to examine the influence of therapeutic dancing classes on
functional mobility, gait, body balance and endurance in Parkinson’s disease patients.

Material/Methods:

 he study was conducted on a group of 10 participants (aged 69.9 ±6.47) suffering from
T
PD. Testing was applied twice: at the beginning of the study and after 12 weeks of dancebased intervention training. Tests used for the purpose of the study included: Tinetti
Performance Oriented Mobility Assessment (parts 1 and 2), timed up-and-go test and 6
min walk test.

Results:

 he study results indicate that therapeutic dancing classes significantly increased body
T
balance (p = 0.002), gait (p = 0.047), functional mobility (p = 0.005) and endurance
(p = 0.002) in PD patients.

Conclusions:

 he acquired results can be instrumental in devising future therapeutic programs aiming
T
at prevention of falls in PD sufferers.
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introduction 

Idiopathic Parkinson’s disease (PD) is a degenerative neurological disorder
which causes limited mobility and falls [1]. The risk factor of falls in PD
patients increases tenfold in comparison with elderly people [2] and in
a group of those who did fall, 10.4% also suffered a hip fracture [3]. Hip
fracture in elderly people should not be considered as a routine orthopaedic
problem but as a challenge involving other branches of medicine including
physical culture. It has been documented that physical activity is effective in
preventing risk factors for falls of older people [4, 5, 6, 7]. This is important
because the treatment of hip fractures requires long hospitalisation,
physiotherapy, psychological and social care, and also – in many cases –
institutionalisation, which leads to sizeable incremental costs. A broken
hip also highly increases a risk of death: tenfold within first weeks after
the injury and twofold within the first year [8]. If hip fracture happens to
a Parkinson’s disease patient, the above risk of death factor will be twice
as high [9]. In a study by Eventov et al. [10], among Parkinson’s disease
patients who had suffered a femur fracture, 31% died within a year of the
injury. If such patients are able to survive, prolonged immobilization during
the recovery period causes further deterioration of their joints mobility,
increasing inability to cope with everyday chores and triggering decrease
in their cognitive skills [11].
Various studies indicate that handicapped gait and impaired body balance
of PD patients constitute the main risk factors of falls, which, in turn, are
often the cause of general disability [12, 13]. It seems clear, therefore, that
improvement in speed and the quality of gait should be included among
therapeutic intervention priorities.
Basic means of rehabilitation for Parkinson’s disease patients are
kinesiotherapy and practice of everyday chores. But research studies
indicate numerous other beneficial therapeutic activities, such as:
occupational therapy, speech therapy, hydrotherapy, heat therapy, relaxation
training, dance therapy, music therapy, art therapy, walking, hiking, physical
recreation in form of games, psychotherapy and Tai Chi [14].
There is a growing body of research indicating that dance is a beneficial
activity conducive to social integration and that it may be an effective and
pleasant form of physical activity for certain PD patients [15, 16, 17]. Initial
study results strongly suggest that dance could be even more effective in
improving patients’ general mobility and body balance than other forms
of exercises [18], including standard physiotherapy aimed specifically at
improving patients’ mobility [19]. Moreover, dancing benefits patients’
wellbeing and facilitates their social integration [20]. Research also shows
that among many various dance forms, tango seems to be the most effective
as a motion rehabilitation exercise [21] and it is safe for PD patients ranging
from mild to relatively severe stages of the disease [22]. Dancing tango
can be also helpful in improving walking speed and pace length, as well
as steady body turns, because the dance requires intense control of body
motion, its speed and range. Moreover, dancing is also beneficial for general
quality of life in PD patients [23, 24]. Tango steps can be especially effective
for practicing walking backwards, which is an essential skill in prevention
of falling backwards [25].
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While the study concerning possible effects of dance on Parkinson’s disease
sufferers is quite rich, relatively few of these studies analyse relationship
between dance activities and risk factors of falls in PD patients. Therefore,
the main goal of the present study was to evaluate the influence of therapeutic
dancing classes on gait, functional mobility, body balance and endurance of
PD patients.

material and methods 

p articipants 									

Recruitment of participants was conducted via press and radio announcements,
as well as informative posters put up in places such as: Association of Parkinson’s
disease patients and their families in Gdynia, Clinic of Extrapyramidal Disorders in
Św. Wojciech (St. Adalbert) specialist hospital in Gdańsk and in Research Hospital
of Medical University of Gdańsk. The group that was eventually established
consisted of twenty Parkinson’s disease patients who met all the recruitment
criteria. Requirements for participants in the study were as follows: confirmed
diagnosis of idiopathic Parkinson’s disease (in an early or moderate stage), an
ability to climb two flights of stairs, no persistent severe joints aches which would
prevent a person from taking part in physical activities (intermittent moderate
aches were not an obstacle).
Ten persons (out of the study group of twenty) did not complete the whole physical
exercise training programme or their attendance was irregular. Eventually, ten
people (five women and five men) met all the criteria and they were subsequently
tested as part of the study. Participants officially agreed to take part in the study.
Characteristics of participants’ age and their selected anthropometric parameters are presented in Table 1.
Table 1. Characteristics of study participants
Variables
Age [years]

M

SD

69.9

6.47

166.45

8.72

Body mass [kg]

75.9

14.26

BMI [kg/m2]

27.29

3.75

Body height [cm]

m ethods 										

Tinetti Performance Oriented Mobility Assessment (Tinetti POMA test) was
applied in the study and consisted of two parts. The first part of the test was aimed
at body balance assessment in the course of nine tasks performed by a patient.
Each task was graded on the scale of 0-2 points. The total result below 15 points
indicates a low risk of falls, whereas the result below 12 points suggests that the
risk factor of falls should be considered high in a tested person. The second part
of the test was aimed at assessing gait in the course of seven tasks. The total
result below 11 points indicates a low risk of falls, while the result below 7 points
suggests that the risk factor of falls is high in a tested person [26]. Among other
tests utilized in the present study were: TUG (timed up-and-go test) measuring
functional mobility [27] and 6 min walk test evaluating the level of endurance [28].
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p rotocol 										

The study participants attended a twelve weeks’ pedagogic experiment, which
consisted of systematic dance training sessions, taking place twice a week in
seventy-minute training units. Dance classes were conducted by physiotherapists
qualified in dance therapy and competent as tango instructors.
Each session (training unit) was commenced with a symbolic greeting with
a group forming a circle. Next was a warm-up (lasting ten to fifteen minutes)
performed in a stationary position and in walk. Then followed thirty minutes
dedicated to learning new elements of dance (individually and in pairs). Preferably,
if possible, PD patients were paired with healthy dance partners (a spouse or one
of the physiotherapists). Patients were mostly practicing the tango techniques,
which was the main form of activity during these training sessions. To make
the activities more appealing for the participants and to reinforce the training
effects, sessions were enhanced with elements of other dances such as: samba,
polka and integration dances. There were also obstacle courses, exercises with
props (balls, tapes and disks) and other recreational activities and games. Last
part of the session (lasting ten to fifteen minutes) was devoted to some elements
of Tai chi, Schultz’s autogenic training, stretching and relaxation exercises to
a calming soundtrack and finally a symbolic farewell with a group forming a circle.
The participants were tested twice: before the experiment (baseline or Test 1)
and after the whole training programme (final assessment or Test 2). Each test
was preceded by a standard five-minute warm-up aimed at big muscle groups
and including stretching exercises.

s tatistical analysis 							

During the analysis, standard statistical methods were used to calculate means
and standard deviations (mean ± standard deviation). The Shapiro-Wilk statistical
analysis test was used to verify the normality of the data. The t-Student or the
Wilcoxon test was used for within-group comparisons. In addition, Cohen’s effect
size (ES) was calculated to quantify the magnitude of statistical significance. All
data were analysed using the statistical package Statistica 12 (StatSoft, 2012),
and the level of significance was set to p < 0.05.

results 										

The influence of therapeutic dancing classes on body balance, gait, functional
mobility and endurance in PD patients can be seen in Table 2 below.
Table 2. Changes in body balance, gait, functional mobility and endurance in study participants
as an effect of the dance classes
Variables

Baseline

After 12 weeks

Difference
[%]

p

ES

M

SD

Q1

Q3

M

SD

Q1

Q3

POMA 1

11.3

2.63

9

12

13.85

2.56

13

16

18.41*

0.002

-0.98

POMA 2

10.3

2.75

8

12

12.45

3.95

9

15

17.27*

0.047

-0.63

TOG (s)

8.96

3.1

7.3

8.7

7.24

2.73

5.42

7.3

-19.2*

0.005

0.59

6MWD (m)

361

91.69

300

432

446.2

119.72

396

492

23.6*

0.002

-0.8

Abbreviations: M = values are means, SD = standard deviation, Q = quartile, ES = effect size, POMA = Performance
Oriented Mobility Assessment, TUG = Timed up-and-go test, 6MWD = 6 min walk distance, *p < 0.05
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Test results of the study indicate that therapeutic dancing classes had a positive
effect on body balance and gait in PD patients. The difference between the
results of POMA tests (parts 1 and 2) was statistically significant at the level
of p = 0.002 and p = 0.047, respectively.
The tests also showed a statistically significant improvement in functional
mobility (p = 0.005) and an increase in endurance (p = 0.002) of the participants.
Individual changes in the level of mobility and endurance as an effect of the
therapeutic dancing classes can be seen in Figures 1 and 2.

Fig. 1. Individual changes in functional mobility of PD patients as an effect of dancing classes

Fig. 2. Individual changes in endurance of PD patients as an effect of dancing classes

discussion 

Results of the conducted study indicate that the therapeutic dancing
classes programme with the tango as its focal point had a significant effect,
improving body balance (18.41%), gait (17.27%), functional mobility (19.2%)
and endurance (23.6%) in PD patients. The results concerning body balance
improvement coincided with the observations made by Mckee and Hackney
[29]. Authors of the present study can confirm that twelve-weeks’ tango
training is effective (p = 0.038) in improving body balance in PD patients. Such
a positive effect of the prescribed training programme on body balance was
probably related to the dynamic pattern of dance steps: intermittent moving
and stopping, turns, walking sideways and backwards [30].
www.balticsportscience.com
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Also Dreu et al. [31] confirm in their study that gait can be improved by dance
training, because it naturally combines cognitive strategies of movement, body
balance exercises and physical activity, but with a focus on pleasurable motion
in accord with music (instead of pinpointing patient’s limitations).
In the study by Dukan et al. [32], a group underwent a 24-month dance training
programme, after which the participants showed an improvement in walking
speed (forward and backward), while in a control group the same parameter
deteriorated [30]. Another instance of improved walking speed (forward)
parameter was observed in patients who participated in dancing sessions
for 10 weeks (with 20 hours of training in total throughout the study). This
increase did not dissipate even after a month since the end of the training.
In patients taking part in an intensive dance training programme (lasting for
two weeks), there was a percentage increase in a swing phase of their gait
and a corresponding decrease in a stance phase. Additionally, their backward
steps were noticeably lengthened [33]. Other studies indicate that non-invasive
tDCS brain stimulation moderately improves gait in PD patients, although it
seems to be more effective when combined with physical activity. The best of
such effects were observed in patients participating in tango training [34].
The present study also indicates that the timed up-and-go (TUG) test results
increased statistically, as was the case in the study conducted by Hashimoto
et al. [35], where the authors observed a higher increase in functional mobility
in patients taking part in dance training, in contrast to patients taking part in
a standard exercises programme. After twelve weeks of training intervention,
the results of TUG tests in the said study showed significant improvement
(ES = 0.65; p = 0.006) and the number of steps taken during the test also
increased (ES = 0.65; p = 0.006).
However, the results of certain other studies do not confirm a significant
improvement in mobility in patients participating in dance training [18, 31].
Although it should be noted that even in that group, patients dancing the tango
had better results in TUG test than patients dancing the waltz, foxtrot or American
ballroom [25]. Yet, there are also studies indicating higher benefits of dance
training over some other forms of exercises [36]. Such benefits could be explained
by the fact that the tango incorporates movements that are also usually employed
by physiotherapists in treatment of freezing walk in PD patients. Tango steps
include moves such as: stepping over the partner’s foot, tapping the partner’s
foot with one’s own foot, crossing one’s legs. Tango also entails rhythmic body
swinging and shifting one’s centre of gravity from one foot to the other.
It should also be emphasized that close contact between dance partners in
upper parts of their bodies helps maintain mutual safety in motion. Moreover,
dancing with a healthy partner gives a patient a measure of support, which in
turn contributes to the overall efficiency of the training activity.
Yet, given the discrepancies of the TUG test results which are evident in the
analysed body of research, dance training cannot be recommended as an
efficient method of improving functional mobility in PD patients. The results
of a 6-min walk test (6MWT) taken by PD patients participating in the present
study indicated an improvement, which is convergent with observations made
by other authors [28,29]. Improvement in 6MWT was also shown in healthy
elderly people who attended Turkish folk dance [37] and dance aerobics
training programmes [38].
www.balticsportscience.com
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Admittedly, the present study is flawed by certain limitations, which were
the consequence of a small number of participants and a lack of a control
group. Despite a wide use of media in the recruitment process, encouraging
PD patients to participate in systematic dance training proved a very difficult
challenge. The underlying reason for that could be related to psychological
changes in PD patients and their fear of a possible fall during training. The
present research is, therefore, only a pilot study which hopefully can prove
useful in planning further more extensive studies with a bigger research group.

conclusions 

The study indicates that 12 weeks of long therapeutic dancing classes proved
effective as a therapeutic technique, improving body balance, gait, functional
mobility and increasing endurance in patients participating in the intervention
program. These results can be instrumental in devising future therapeutic
programmes aimed at prevention of falls in PD sufferers.
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